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Suits pressed Six  Months free 
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t Where Money Is Worth More. 
♦ 
♦ Waco's   best    store   is    Famous    For excellent values, lower 
♦ prices on the best goods.    We   guarantee   everything in 
♦ quality and sl.yle 

Ladies  Suits  and   Furnishings 
Mens Clothing and Other Togs. 

2   SPECIAL   FAVORS   TO   COLLEGE   PEOPLE 

Everything  Man. 
woman or child  wears GOLDSTEINS 

SUCCESSOR     TO       GOLDSTEIN       &      MICEL X 

BAYLOR OUTCLASSED IN SECOND 
GAME. 

Purple and White Gridiron Warriors Outplay  those  of Green  and 
Gold in Hard Fought Game 

CONTEST IS FULL OF SENSATIONAL  PLAYS,  KNOCKOUTS AND ROTTEN 
DECISIONS.    ONE RULING CONTESTED. 

The second .mime of the season be- 
tween Baylor and Texas Christian 
University was played on Carroll Field 
last Saturday and the contest was de- 
cidedly in favor of T. c. c Baylor 
was in an inferior class of football and 
succeeded in scoring only after Knight 

and Thomas were knocked out of the 

game and even then it was I'netl. and 

only I'nett. who did anything toward 

redeeming Baylor stock. The score. 

denying T. C. U. a safety, stands in to 

9 in favor of Baylor, lint the decision 

of the referee, iii regard i<> ihe play 

iii question, is being contested with 

every assurance of success. There is 

absolutely no question by either side 

regarding facts of the play. but. the 

referee  was in error in applying the 

law to the tacts of the play anil here 

is (he bone of contention. Signed 

statements of the officials have been 

drawn up and the matter has been 

ubinltted to a coinptent authority for 

adjudication. No one present who 

had the rule applying to the case 

clearly In mind ever doubted but what, 

T, C. U. was entitled to the safety and 

it seems to he only a matter of time 

until it will be definitely decided in 

favor of T. C. U. 

That the Purple and White had the 

better of the contest there is no doubt. 

In the first half of the game Baylor 

was never in T. C. U's territory and 

T. C. II. gained seemingly at will, both 

through the line and around the ends. 

The men from the Heights not only 

excelled   at   line   plunging   and   end 

circling, but their open Held play was 

superb, passing successfully time and 

again and achieving a beautiful Deld 

goal. T. ('. I"s line, through which 

the heavy Baylor backfleld made Mains 

in the previous same was almost In- 

penetrable Saturday and the ends 

were equally effective on defense, and 

as a result Baylor rarely made the 

third down successful. During the 

first halt T. c. r. made a touchdown 

in this ball' by falling on the ball lie 

bind the line after live or six succes- 

sive fumbles, thus making the score 

!»   to   il   at    the   end   of   the   first    half. 

Knight   was   injured   during  the   first 

par! of lite .name and went out, being 

succeeded by Tyson.     Tyburn replaced 

Frlzzell ai  guard. 

Baylor rallied in I be second ball'and 

made some gains through the line and 

around ends, bill was at no time With- 

in striking distance of T, ('. U. goal. 

Thomas was Injured in Hie second 

half and was succeeded by (Hover, and 

il was after T, C. U. had suffered the 

loss of these stellar men that Puetl 

got in his phenomenal work making 

two runs of eighty and fifty-five yards 

for touchdowns. His work was the 

feature of the game. Newtoti, Robn- 

son, Ward and McCasland also did 

noticable work for Baylor. Captain 

McCasland was a  power for bis team. 

The T. ('. I'. team played hard and 

well and all of the men deserve men- 

tion, Aside from those of Puett, Perk- 

ins pulled the next largest run, an end 

dash   of    thirty   yards.    Knight      and 

Overcoats? 
come  to iis   ;ind   sec  tin* ', 

Swellest Line in Waco, 

$10,  $12.50,  $15,  $20 and up to 

$30 

WOOD   BROS.   &   CO. 
422 Austin Ave. 
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Thomas were doing stellar work when 
they   we],.  Injured   and   if   they   had 

i n in in the finish the result would 

probably have been different.    For T. 

C.  I'.   none deserves mole credit   than 

Captain   "Pete"   Wright.   The   Baylor 

line   was   easy   for   the   big   fellow   and 

always he was the lite mid ginger "f 

his team. Me pulled nil a forty yard 

run of which T. C.  U. was deprived by 

the referee.   Massey has a mania for 

difficult   kicks and  one of the  features 

of the contest was his beautiful field 

goal    from    a    dangerous    position. 
Bloor's   work   was   belle,    than   usual 

and his pursuit of Puetl in the latter's 

eighty yard dash was sensational ami 

was within an ace of being successful, 

lie  was also good at  line  plunging. 

Stewart   was always in  the  bailie  and 

his work mi both defense and offense 

was si ron,:;. Wallace distinguished 

himself al guard and on  Hie other side 

of center Frlzzell ami Pyburn held 

forth. This is I be first appearance of 

"Fritz" this season, ami considering 

that he has not been long iii training, 

he look care of Hie territory in good 

form. Harwwood and Tyson did well, 

llnrwood hilling the line effectively. 

"Si," as usual bad the better of Hie 

pun I Ing. 

The Game in Full. 

The Maine starts at I :Ofi p. m. 'i C. 

I', kicks off with Baylor defending 

south goal. Massey kicks forty-live 

yards lo I'netl who re,urns seventeen, 

I'ueii lakes eight ami Robinson rum- 

bles with V. C. V. covi ring Pete 

plunges fur live yards, Hloor four. Pete 

two. Knight tonilib-.- but recovi rs and 

Si punts ihiriv yard) to Puetl with no 

return -Rob falls, Wiley fails and 

kicks thirty-five yards, to Si who re- 

turns five-  Thomas pulls off a  thirty 

yard   end   run   and   Stewart    bucks   for 

iwo. Bill fails and Masse) achieves 

field goal from twenty yard line. Score 

1-0. 

Masse) kicks off fifty-three yards to 

fouls who returns eighteen. McCas 

land  lakes four and  fouls one.  Wile} 

punts thirty-five yards to si who re- 

turns ten.—V.  C.  r.  now  goes   over 

held as follows:    Bloor  four. Si   passes 

to Thomas for thirty, Si twelve, mow 

fifteen   yards   of   goal),      Si     pass   lo 

Thomas  live   yards,   Pete   live.   Pete 

two. Bill fails and ball goes over. 

Robertson fails and Wiley's punt is 

blocked and ball is pushed back across 

line. Baylor kicks out from twenty- 

five yard line forty yards lo Knight 

who returns live. -Si takes one. Si 

loses  two. Si   onside  kick   with   Knight 

covering for ten yards iT. C. i'. pen 

alized  fifteen   yards   for   holding),  Si 

passes to Bill, lor fifteen yards, Pete 

plunges lor live, Bloor lakes four on 

double pass and  Pete two more.  T. C. 

i'.   fumbles   with   Baylor  covering, 

I'netl lakes one and Wiley loses two 

by Massey, Wiley punls thirty live 

with si returning seventeen (ball now- 
near cenler of field); Si passes I wen 

ty-live yards to Thomas. Bloor fails 

and Si takes live; Massey attempts 

field-goal from thirty-five yard line bul 

falls. \\'iie> kicks oui from twenty 

five yard line lo Bill, who returns live; 

Si tears off twelve on end run and 

Thomas goes the oilier way lor twentj 

yards; Si fails to pass because of Mc- 

Casland, Massey attempts field goal 

from thirty   yard line,  Baylor partly 

blocks kick and after live or six sue 

ce    Ive  fumbles  ball   crosses  line and 

(('nut Inued on lust page) 
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Miller-C r o s s  Co. 
WACO'S POPULAR SHOl HOI Si 

Corner 4th and Austin  Streets ; 

SOLE AGENTS 

Walk-over 3.50. and 4.00 shoes 

Stacy-Adams $5 and $6 shoes 

Clapp        6.00  and 7.00 shoes 

THE    COLLEGE   MANS   SHOE   HOUSE,   i 
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The  Reception  Monday Night. cisions.    Mrs.  Boynton and  Miss Wilk- 

inson   wisely   .mailed,  and.   womanlike. 

kepi  their own counsel. 

The   fish   course   called   for   fishing, 

ami man] wen- caught, bul the h 

were tipped wii li frlendlfne i . and en-. 

Mood humor pre\ailed 

Rev. O. I.V 1 • ■ Smith of Terrell, and 

Prof, and Mrs. Wimberly were Muesls 

of honor al a vei-y Informal, "homey " 

affair in  the Girls'  Bailor lasl   Monday 

night,   with   Miss   Smith   as  hostess. 

Besides Hie faculty members ami their 

wives,    the   KUestl    included    Mr.   and        "R°tt8t"   l,m,"il"   l'"1"1   '";l"" 
ii is reported upon good nuthorllj ihat 

Hie M'lesls held hands in twos, while 

the of hers cheered si ranM'- reversal of 

Hie usual faculty dictum: The blind 

folded blowing oul of a lighted candle 

Mrs. Treacy and Miss Blackledge, our 

neighbors across the street. 

Greetings   and   Introductions   were 

the order  of  Hie  first   moments,  for 

some   of  our   faculty   members   have 
c     in    since    Bro.    Smith    was    in    " """" real refreshments wind, 

were delicious enough lo make amends Waco as  pastor of Central  Christian 

church. 
,„, ,      .. i   M      , • i     'inn   had tortured hungn   and exnet I he tingle of a supper hell outside 

the door inusl have slruck a respon 

sive chord, for a sudden expectant 

hush fell upon the company, during 

which   the   hostess     Introdu.   t'ockre"   hav,ng 

order of Hie evening's entertainment 
,,.        ,   •   , i    , ,II        i sweei     appropriated    "done   up"     u Iwo dainty maids beneath whose luce 

caps one recognized the smiling faces 

Id 

for the   "ban- Imagination of a  fea 

in    and   expi 

am    Cassias   for   an   hour.    Sun 

c< Btnats   in   the  contest   won   gold 

slurs   lor   their   menu   cards,   and    Mrs 

Cockrell   ha\ in:-    i he   lai gei I    i bei 

sin-   was  presented   with   a     box     ol 

: «i ei     appropriately   "done   up"     i 

purple    and     while.     Sin-    ii lintel 

of Jeanette  Alexander  and  Mary   Bain proved   herself   generous   as   «ell   a 

Spence,  laid  menu  cards  in  Hie hands clever, hy sharing her trophy with her 

less fortunate contestants of each  guest.     The card   promised   all 
sorts of good things, for it  read Tl vening will be remembered b) 

II  who wen-  fortunate enough  to  I" 

MENU 

Soup 

"fis  hoi ;   il   smokes 

fish 

"fruit   of  Hie sea,  how  dainiy   and  de- 

licious! " 

Roast 
"Cloy     Hie   appelite    hungry    by    bare 

Imagination  of  a  feast." 
Light  Entree 

"How  far  Ibis  little caudle  throws  its 

beams." 

Nut   salad.       Wafers Chocolate. 

Punch. 

"Tin-  daintiest   last,   to  make   the  end 

more sweet." 

present   as   one   of   tin-     pi, 

affairs of the year. 

With the Brushes. 

The    Arl      l.en.Mlle    of     Waco.     Wai      le 

have had iis regular  HUM on  lasl 

Tuesday in the an room, inn owing 

to tin- Inclemencj of tin- deather it 

was postponed until next   Fi I 

Tom-Payne   to  Dura Loul e:   "Don't 

call  me   "Mil."  my n;   is "Mid." 

Miss .lean   Moon- of  llauilin  lias re 

cently matriculated in the an  depart 

lliolll. 

  The an  department  lias decided to 

Al    a    tap    of    Hie    bell,    the    maids    have : xbibil   at   the cumins   flower 

brought in Hie soup course and with- 
drew, and then the fun began when 
dignified professors blew soap bubbles 

Show .November  13-16,   The California 

Bowers   thai     Mrs.   Cockrell      painted 

during Hie  summer  will  then   be ex 
with all Ho- gravity of disciplinary de-   bibited in tin- city for the first time 
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! Good Style in Clothes.! 
Perhaps you are a bit skeptical when it comes 
to the  purchase of ready-to-wear clothes, and 
think the only way is to have  your clothes made 
to order.    Drop in here some time a1 your Leis 
lire and have  us show yon we can tit you.    After 
that your clothes problem will be solved. \u 
special calls tor fittings, no tuss nor waiting, 
and a radical saving in price and the snap and 
style in favor of the ready to wear garments is 
the result.       ........ 

II Matthews Bros. 

i 

TELL THE TRUTH CLOTHIERS. 
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TH E    SKIFF 
Texas Christian University 

Published weekly excepl the 
week The Collegian appears. 

Attention   Students! 
TO THE  OLD: 

At W IK'O T exiii- 

STAFF: 

linWKl.l. Q.   KNIOHT, 

!-:.lii<>r in Chief. 

I'.oNXKU   l-'KIZ/.KI.I.. 

Hu 111. i   Manager. 

HERBERT  BOZEMAN, 
\   Istant  Editor. 

Associates. 

STONEWALL BROWN, 

OORDON   HALL, 

BEATRICE   TOMLIN80N, 

BUB8CRIPION   PRICE 

, i,„. dollar a year, In advance. 

Entered al 11»«■ Waco Postofflc 
as second class mail matter. 
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TO THE NEW: 

We extend a mosl hearty welcome to all to visit our 
GREATSTORE. Nake it one of your first duties, .you'll 
profit by it ever afterwards, for 11 will put you in touch 
immediatly with the best, the most stylish and ye1 the 
mosl conservatively priced merchandise to be had. 

OLD STUDENTS know this, new ones will profH by 
an early acquaintance 

SANGER BROS. 

AMONG. THE   COLLEGES. 

■I.     MiS- AI Columbia, Mo.—Texas 

Tenn.    Vanderbllt   0, 

w, 1V rendered were highly appreciat-   ting Sunday evening.   The attend- 
ance   was  good,    'i Ins  is  one  Of  the ed: 

ABOUT   ORATORY. 

A  conteat, a   legitimate coin 

;:n |     orl   is a   Joj 

Football   is  in   tin 

of 

forever. .1 usi now 

ascendency  and  i 

I'HOC, HAM 

i    Bolfeggletto 
Philip Emanuel Bach 

11,, Etude Wollentaaupt 

Fraakle  Prlwell 

Marcla   Qlocoao 
BJula Cos 

Holberg   suite 
[la Fletcher 

Deep in the Heart of a K<»s< 

Hiller 

Orleg 

growing organlaationi of the church 
and il is believed Hun the C. B. Socie- 
ty this year will be the best thai we 
have had in T. ('. 1*. tor many years. 

Mr. i.a Plamme was present al the 

meeting and gave an Interesting and 

helpful  talk. 

Gayuor 

Hazel   Brown 
in    K   Hat    (air. lor   pipe 

Chopin 

man * ho will nol gel oul and root tor 

the team «hetht r it win or lose has 

menial lock jaw and ought to be label- 

ed, So there is a fiwin on what nun 

lers it whether we are playing foot- 

ball or tennis, whether we are beaten 

or whether we win.' The dangerous 

thing is not defeat, but Inactivity, in 

a little while there is to be a battle of 

brains, mind against mind, and large 

issues are at stake and honors are to 

be won and lost   The welfare of the 

South depends largely upon her ora- 

tors   and   in   no   oilier   way   can    you 

learn to gpeah well than by speaking 

while    you   arc   al   college   and   while 

ymi are young and plastic. 

Early in the spring there are to be 

two state oratorical contests in which 

the   principal   colleges   of   Texas   will 

participate and it is not now an Im- 

proper lime  IO call attention  to the 

I.-K-I thai the honor of- alma inaTer 

must he defended upon the rostrum 

as  well  as upon  the gridiron.    The 

Stale   Prohibition   contest   comes   here 

this  year and   ii   behooves us  to do 

our utmost to defend our own leiri 

tory. The Texas Slate Oratorical will 

he held at  Sherman this year.   To win 

thai contest is the highest honor thai 

can    come   to   a    College   man    in    Hie 

siate .it Texas.   And  remember also 

thai T. C. 1'. has never won first place 

in the Texas Slate anil the man who 

iln, , win lor the Purple and white will 

achieve something.    Baylor won  thi- 

contesl  lasl  y< iir. who  is going to win 

this year? Gel busy, six months is a 

short time in which to prepare a manu- 

script,   Let's go. 

Newland 

Nl CIIIIIK 

in -all I 

Mary   Bain Bpenci 

Valse   Caprice 

Carrie  Schley 

Whai    William   Henry   Hid 

lla/.ei Brown 

Sonata,   isi   Movement 

Jeanette Alexander 

Valse Rachmaninoff 

Mable Wallace 
Memories .Neldlinger 

him Foster Bowman 

II, 

il 

12, 

12, 

Balfour 

Mozart 

The  cash   prises offered    by     Mr. 

Bonner Prizzell for Btories ami poems 

for Tlie Collegian should stimulate a|ri 

unmix I-  io  attempt   something  along 

these  lines. 

RELIGIOUS    NOTES 

Earnest .1. Bradley, pastor of the 

Christian church ai Lampasas preach- 

ed   for  the   University   church  Sunday 

morning and evening.    Mr. Bradley is 

an alumnus of T. C. U. and his many 

friends   lure   were   greatly   pleased   to 

hear his sermons. 

S. Ii. I'erkinson of Comaiiche will lie 

with   ns  next   Sunday  and  will   preach 

in the morning and evening. 

Girls' Chorus. 

Man, don't tell me the Qlrls' Chorus 
caul ling a song or so. That per- 
formance of theirs in chapel Saturday 
morning was Buper-oonvlnoing that 
they are "right there "when it comes 
to  "making B   noise"  like sweet   music. 
Anil those short renditions concerning 
our  'Varsity   set  every  human   present 
all a-tlngle. 

Students' Recital. 

It is the custom at. T. C. U. to give 

regularly, recitals in an afternoon of 

each month hy students of music and 

oratory, and this not only affords the 

public excellent opportunities for 

velopes in the student that rare but 

essential ability of being composed be- 

fore tile public while rendering a 

musical number or reading. These 

recitals are very popular and profita- 

ble,  and   their regular occurence    is 

testimony   as   to   the   enterprise     and 

efficiency of our special departments. 

Following is Hie program which was 

prepared for lasl Friday; the first two 

numbers were omitted, but those that 

Mr.   i.aKlainnie,   representing     tlie 

Student  Volu T movement, visited 

the University lasl week ami nave us 

a short talk al the chapel hour Satur- 

day    morning.     He   will   be   in    Waco 

sexual days ami it is his purpose 

while lure io have conferences with 

the volunter Hand and Ihe V. M. and 

Y.   M.   C.   A.   and   to   try   to   stimulate 

iheir Interest in the movement he re 

presents. 

The Juniors had their regular meet' 

inn Sunday afternoon. Mary Alexan- 

der was the leader, and nearly all of 

those present took seme part,   in tlie 

absence of Hie regular Superintendent, 

Miss   Boegeman,   Miss   Kate   Jackson 

 i with the Juniors. 

In the Oratory Department. 

Yin re has i.een organised recently 

a   class   in   llvimi   and   Hilile   Beading 

lor the ministerial students. 
Miss Hazel ISrowii, a Senior in this 

department, gave a reading at the first 

Students' Recital lasl week. Miss 

Brown showed her skill in a new way, 

in the development of a character in 

comedy work. "What William Henry 

Hid" was highly enjoyed liy all pres- 

eni. 
Miss Moore has recently matricu- 

lated  in  Ihe oratory department. 

The growth in this department has 

been such that it has become neces- 

sary to have an assistant teacher. The 

present  enrollment is larger than it 

has been  lor several years. 

The young ladies are taking a great 

interest in the Physical Training class, 

fliey are working toward giving a 

public program sonic time during this 

term. 
A Dramatic Club lias been organ- 

ized, and will give a play some time 

before I lie Chrislmas holidays. "A 

Rose o' Plymouth Town," is the title 

of Ihe play and il will he given in full 

colonial costumes. The principal roles 

will be played by Miss Reeves and 

Mr. Stonewall Brown, Miss Reeves 

taking Ihe part -of Rose de la Noye 

and Mr. Brown thai of Qarrett Foster. 

The proceeds of the play are to go 

toward tilting up the studio. 

Miss Loraine Maloney will give a 

culling from Lew Wallace's "Hen Hur" 

at the C. W. Ii. M. meeting next Wed- 

aesdaj afternoon. 
The great orators are being studied 

more carefully now than for many a 

day. 

Our orators are till busy getting 

ready for the Declamation Contest, 

which  is to  be held  soon. 

sotiri   ,i. 

Al    Naslivill 
Michigan S. 

At   New   Haven,     Conn..     Vale      II, 

Washington   and  Jefferson  (I. 

Al    New    York     I'rineelon    HI,    Car- 

lisle   Indians  0. 
Al   Cambridge,   Mass.,—Harvard   (I. 

Brown 5. 
At   Norfolk,   Va..    Sewanc   l|,   Fni- 

versity of Virginia 0, 

Other   Football   Games. 

At si. Louts, Mo.,—University of si. 
Louis TK, Washington University (I. 

At   Lincoln.     Neb.—Nebraska      10, 

Ames Ii. 

Al   ColumbUS,  Ohio.    New   York   Stale 

University IS, Kenyon College 0. 
At   Indianopolis,     lnd.—Indiana 

Noire Dame II. 

At Champaign,  in.   Purdue -. 

liuois 21. 

At    Aopeka,    Kan. -Washburu 

Kansas I, 

Al   Topeka.    Kan.— Washburn 

Drury College II. 

At Swarthmore, Pa.- Bwarthmore 

18,Villa Nova  10, 

Al Lancaster, Pa.—Franklin and 

Marshall 28, Delaware College 0. 

At llaverford. Pa—Haverford 12,Le- 

high -I. 

At Wllliamsport, Pa—Pennsylvania 

Slate College 52, Dickinson College n. 

Al Lexington, Va. -Virginia Military 

Institute   l-l,  Roanoke  College  0. 

Al Knoxville. Tenn.— University of 

Tennessee 57, University of Chatta- 

nooga  0. 

At BTOWnWOOd, Tex.—Daniel Baker 

(i, Austin  College 5. 

We will move to our new  store, Mil 
South   Fourth  Si.,  OOt,   IS,   See us for 
anything in 

KODAKS   AND   SPORTING 
GOODS. 

W. A. Holt Company 
Kodaks and  Guns for  Rent. 

Waco Steam Laundry 
CROW  BROS.,  Props. 

Old Court House Building, Corner 
Second  and  Franklin  Sts. 

Both Phones No. 3. Waco, Texas. 

If it is anything in the Watch 
or Jewelry line 

Naman & Goldsmith 
have   it. 

324 Austin Ave. Waco, Texas. 

Herz Bros. 
I1AVF, best Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco 
HAVE latest, hooks, Magazines.Papei s 
HAVK a Welcome for T. C. II. Men. 

WACO  IS THE CENTER OF TEXAS 

Hotel Metropole 
THE   CENTER   OF   WACO 
Rates $2.50 to $3   Per  Day. 

Booth   &   Wendland,   Proprietors. 

Hill Bros. & Co. 
Plumbers,   Steam   and   Gas   Fitters- 

Contract  Work a  Specialty. 
We employ  only experienced work- 

men.    Work    absolutely    guaranteed. 
Both Phones  302. C05 Austin St. 

During the present year more stu- 
dents have made application for en- 

trance in the A. & M. College of Texas 
than could be accommodated. A con- 
tract has just been let for the build- 
ing of a .new'"Nat," Dormitory and 
Veterinary   Hospital. 

The A. & M. cadets elected Victor 

Kelley, their star Indian quarterback, 
president of their annual Thanksgiv- 

ing ball. 

The First National Bank, 
Waco, Texas. 

CAPITAL  AND SURPLUS  FUND 
$450,000.00. 

R. F. Cribble, Cashier.      E. Rotan, Pros. 
R. I.. Stribling, Asst. Cashier. 

THE   BEST   RIG   IN  TOWN 

SIDNEY   SMITH 

811-17   FRANKLIN   STREET. 

The endeavorers had an Interesting 

The Visit of Mr. LaFlamme. 

In the midst of intense football en- 
thusiasm Saturday morning, Mr. La- 
Flamme, of New York.a representative 

of tlie Student Volunteer Movement 
for Foreign Missions, spoke to the 
students a few minutes on "Playing 
al Missions." His particular field of 
work is confined to Bible Study among 
Ihe   student   associations. 

Artistic   photos   at   SamU'i's'. 

1-2   Austin   street. 

0(19 

1 offer cash prizes for short stories and poems for THE COLLE- 
GIAN as follows: I. For the best short story, $5.00. For 
the second best short story, $2.50. II. For the best poem,$5.00 
For the second best poem, $2.50. 

CONDITIONS: 1. Open to till students of the Uni- 
versity except members of The Collegian staff. _. Each 
short story to contain nol less than ">()() nor more than 
L500 words; each poem to contain not less than twelve 
nor more than forty lines. :i. To be submitted not later 
than December 10, 1907. 4. Each contestant may en- 
ter more than one story or poem. 5. The Editor reserves 
the right to publish any story or poem submitted. 

NOTE. The winners will be announced In THE 

COLLEGIAN tor December. 
BONNEK KRIZZELL. 

The Shift' of T. C. U., after having 
been discontinued last spring, reap- 
pears this fall With added glory. We 
thank the editor for a kindly mention 
of The Megaphone, The Skiff is re- 
sponsible for the existence at The 
Megaphone, Last year it published a 
criticism of our magazine—saying it 

contained too much local news, and 
that B school of our size should sup- 
port a weekly. Some Southwestern 
students saw this, and having decided 
the statement was true, went to work. 
The Megaphone is the result.—The 
Megaphone, Southwestern University, 
Georgetown. 

A Special Invitation 
is extended to the young ladies and 
gentlemen attending the T. ('. U. to 
visit the Old Corner Drug Store when- 
ever down town and make it their 
down town  headquarters, 

THE   OLD   CORNER   DRUG   CO., 
W.   B.   Morrison,   Pres. 

Artistic  Picture  Framing 
Latest styles and finishes. First- 

class work and price! as low as else 
where.   Pictures and artists' material. 

E.  CO R N ITIUS. 
611   Austin   Street. 

Southwestern University has in- 
augurated a movement looking toward 
the raising of a 1200,000 endowment. 
The first 1100,000 has already been 
raised and work commenced on the 
second. 

Subscriptions to the amount of 
$75,000 are being raised for the pur- 
pose of building a new gymnasium 
at the University of Texas. 

(IO TO THE 

AUDITORIUM 
524  AUSTIN  ST.    . 

for the best   haircut  you ever had. All 
Veterans. 

Johnson, 
()pp. Goldstein's. 

EXCHANGES. 

The Skiff is pleased to acknowledge 

receipt of the following exchanges and 

hopes to have them regularly: 

The   Red  and   White,   A.   &   M.   C, 

West Raleigh, N. c. 

The Visita, Normal School, Kdmond, 

Oklahoma 
The Corral, Simmons College, Abi- 

lene, Texas. 

The Megaphone (weekly), South- 

western   University,   Georgetown. 

The Texan (weekly), University of 

Texas, Austin. 

The Howard Payne Monthly. How- 

ard   Payne College, Hrownwood. 

The Battalion (weekly), A. & M. C, 

College Station. 

The Lariat (weekly), Baylor Uni- 

versity, Waco. 

The Brakinian, ESrskine College, Due 

West,  S. C, 

Daniel Baker Collegian, Daniel 

Baker College, Brownwood. 

The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb. 

The Waco Post  (German), Waco. 

B. F. Hawkins Piano Co. 
Is the place to buy your piano. Special 

Inducements  to all  Students. 

PIANOS  TUNED  AND   REPAIRED. 

611  Austin St. 

Photos 
For T. C. r. should be tirst- 

class.  Go  to 

Sander's 
Studio 

where you  will get  only the best and 
the most up-to-date. 

DISCOUNT  TO  STUDENTS. 
Studio 609 1-2 Austin St. 

Wail   for your car at  the 

Auditorium Rink 
Corner Fifth and Washington, 

Where you get cigars, fruits and 
candies. 

For skin and scalp troubles, sores, chaps, c-ts 
etc. 

Guaranteed under pure food and drug  act, Serial 
No. 13340. 



Meet 
Me 
At 

MITCHELL'S 
Cash Clothing Store 

408-410 Austin Av. The Best for Less 

LOCAL NEWS NOTES 

Remember Banderi for photos. 

Mr.C. \V. L, MicUlcy, <jf Palestine, 
culled id sec ins daughter, Miss Mary, 
Halloween. 

"Frit*" docs neal and accurate type- 
writing. 

Miss Hess Rush spent Sunday with 
friends In Itasca. 

Obenchaln carries in stock nabiscos, 

flg newtons, vanilla wafers, zu SUS, 

lemon snaps. 

Miss Floy  Ferkinson visited  friends 
in   Temple   Sunday. 

Miss   Kathleen   Qlbson   spent   a   few 
days  last  week  with her parents   in 
Waxahachle. 

The swellest rigs in town are to be       Uln   V,'"la  8';oU-    ol    '-'"caster, 

had at, Sydney Smith's. 

Miss Vena Moore spent Sunday with 
a sister in Brnceville. 

A. B.  Hodges, Jr., of   Palestine,  h:is 
withdrawn from school. 

went   home Sunday   for a  short  visit 
with home folks. 

The Skiff and The Collegian „ent to 

a friend would be appreciated. Both 

papers,  $1.25. 

Miss   l.illie   Hash,     of     Lancaster, 
matriculated Oct. 29. 

.Miss l.ucile Wolford attended the 
marriage of her sister, Cecil, which 
occurred on October 80. 

Miss   Vena   Moore,  of     Hamlin,    is 

among the latest  matriculates. 

Say,   have   you   subscribed   for   the 

college papers?    I)o it now. 

.Misses Heal lice and Lola Tomlinson 
visited  home folks in  Hlllsboro  Sun 
day and Monday of last week. 

Miss   Zula    Kinnard    visited   home 
folks in Dallas during the fair. 

Have you bought your Star Course 

ticket yet? Eight high grade attrac- 

tions  for f2.00, only t'\ cents each. 

Miss Una Jackson spent Sunday.Oct.      Nliss Francis Stowers was called to 
....      ...        ... „    .,   . her   home   in   West   last,  week   on   ne 20, with   relatives m  Bartlett. 

count  of the death of an aunt, 

Fred   Bush   spent   a   few   days   with |   
home folks  at  Allen  last   week. ■''"' lti,'l>- '"  f'1:111". student '0B; was 

                             a caller at the University Sunday. He 
Mrs.   MarieWlrtZ   went     to     Dallas   is  at   present   attending a   Waco  llusi- 

Sunday to meet her sister. ness college, 

Miss  Nona   HoeKeman  spent   Sunday,     If you  want   to  lake a spin over  tin 
With her  parents in  Hillsborn. city   or  out. to  the  Bosque,  remember 

Subscribe  for  the  college papers;   Sydney Smith for your rig. 

send  a  copy   to home  folks.   
  Miss Letha Schley, of Qatesville,is 

C.   B.    Sparkman    returned to   his    visit ing her sister. Miss Carrie Scliley, 

home in   Valley  Mills  Friday. and  incidentally     visiting her sisle 

Miss    Nina   l.ynne    Brown    has   re 
turned to her home in Longview. 

s. [). Parkinson of Comanche called 
al   the   University   last   week   while  en 
route   to  Houston  on  business  for  the 

Oboiiehain     dispenses   the   best   of   s('hool. 

Fountain drinks. Mis.   R   M.    Wilkinson,   of   Killeen, 
is  spending a  few  weeks at   the   1'iii- 

For first-class cleaning and pressing   versity.    She   is   the   mother   of   our 
see  H.   H.   Dabbs. matron,   Miss   Tyler. 

Ohenchain's for your cigars. 
The   work    of   the     young     ladies 

physical   culture   class  has   increased 
  to   such  an   extent  that  the  director 

Send The Collegian and The Skiff to   wm   reqUire   an   assistant. 
home-folks.  Both papers $1.25.   

  A   large  number of students    have 

Mrs.  Chappell  does  fine  dress-mak-   intended tin. Dallas Fair, among whom 
ing.    Residence near T. C. U. were Campbell Barnard, "Fleecy" Ran- 

dall, I,. C. Procter, Thurman Allen, E. 
C.  Martin,  Leslie, Inman and  MMyrle Mrs. .1.  O. Matthews, of Howe, vis- 

ited  her  daughter,   Miss   Maidee,  last I Francis,  W.   K.   Sedwick,   Paul  Tyson 
week. ; and   Clinton   Bailey 

Obenchain  at  the  post  office  store       We regret to learn of the death of 

eaters   to  the  wants of T.  C.  11.  sttt-   Ml'K- 0. A.  Carr, who has  been  for a 

dents. 

Misses Viola and Ora Carpenter 
spent    a    week    with   home   folks   at 
Ferris. 

Little Miss Tyler Lee and master 

Cam Black Knight of Temple have 
been with Miss Tyler Wilkinson the 

pasl   week. 

long time president of Carr-Burdette 

College, Sherman, Her death occur 

red October 31. 

Prof.   Cockrell    Speaks   on    Universal 
Peace. 

Foot    Ball   Players 
Basket Ball Players 

Tennis   Players 
Kodak Fiends peace] lie told of the movement look- 

ing toward universal peace, of what 
the tribunal established at  The  Hague 

On whatever topic Prof. Cockrell 
speaks, In- always holds the attention 
of the audience, for he has something 
to say thai is worth while. On Tues- 
day morning he occupied the Chapel 
hour with an address on "Universal 

Peace." He said there would be wars 
as there have been wars, but that the 
trend   of   the   world   today   is   toward 

Please remember that we have every- 
thing you need for your favorite sport. 
Complete line of sporting goods. 

The Ambold Co. 
Can repair anything and do it right. 

413   Austin   Street. 

had done in settling disputes between 
the nations, and of what its possibili- 
ties were. Be took an optomistic 
view of the outlook for universal 

I peace. 

Hallowe'en. 

On  the evening of the ::i   i  ol   I (CtO 

bar there  was held a  "conflab" the 

like of which was never witnessed this 

side or the nether regions.    ,\i dark 

visible   nothings   were   abroad    in   tile 

land and  the owl  hooted,  the  black, 

hollow eyed cal glided from shadow 

to shadow and the mother of all 

ghosts  and   witches  sang  a   wierd  CS 

dence while ihe stirred the caludron, 

Many a form clad in nocturnal gar 

incuts glided aboul the building and 

ai the command of the chief mogul 

they arrayed themselves in a long line 

and      proceeded      around      over      the 

Heights  Btrlking   terroi   to  the  Inno 

cent human wretches who are domi- 

ciled thereon.    At aboul  8 o'clock for 

some reason only known to Hi,, su- 

pernal oral world the ghosts arrived at 

Ihe gymnasium and held carnival. The 

spacious room was bill dimly lighted 

and there was the wile h of t lie caul 

(Iron anil the gypsy palmist, etc., and 

for over an hour the beings not of 

earth dlspolled themselves. Some of 

lie    ghosts  were  not  strictly  orthodox 

.judging by ihe disappearance of bar- 

rels of apples lint al any rale last 

Hallowe'en will long be remembered 

in ghostly circlet as a thing to be 

talked aboul in whisper, ami in the 

deep of night. 

THE | 

Y.M.C. A. Star Course ! 
Is Part of Your Education. | 

EIGHT STRONG ATTRACTIONS.    3 STARS for LECTURERS- | 

Senator Dolliver, 

Dr. Gunsauhis. 

Frank Dixon. j 

Season Tickets to Students Only $2.00 

See J. B. FRIZZELL About Your Ticket. I 

The   Old   Reliable 

St.  Charles   Hotel  and  Restaurant. 
Nicely Furnished, Neatly Kept.    Most Up to-date Restaurant in the City 

Offices, Cor. Klin and Peach Srccts, East Waco. 
Cor. Fifth ami Columbus Streets, Wesi Wat o. 

Owens Lumber Co. 
Dealers in Lumber, Shingles. Doors, Blinds, Windows. Mouldings. Texas 
Fence,  Builders' Hardware,  Paints and Oils. Lime. Cement and Brick 

Long   Leaf   Yellow   Pine   Lumber   and Cypress  Shingles a Specialty 

Notes from the College of  Music. 

Misses Lillian Grace, l.illie Hash, 

and .lean Burns have entered the Co! 

lege of Music. 

A Junior quartette Is being organ- 

ised and alter Christmas a recital will 

be given by ihe Senior and Junior 

quartettes. 

On Tuesday morning in chapel the 

Hoys' (lice club sang Several college 

and glee songs thai were enthusiasti- 

cally   received. 

On Wednesday morning the Girls' 

Octette sang. Miss Kan I'.owtnnn ren- 

d< ring  I he solo  pan 

Ever   popular,   the   Male   Quartette 

delighted  the student8  with   selections 

on   Thursday   morning. 

The   Chapel   Choir   led    the   chapel 

singing Friday  morning. 

Saturday morning ihe Girls' Chorus 

favored the school with a song written 

especially for our 'Vat :;ii y. 

Regularly, the Orchestra in connec 

lion with Ihe Boys' Choir furnishes 

delightful music for the Sunday school. 

Too much cannot be said in praise 

of  the  faithfulness and  efficiency  of 

the   leaders  of  the  organizations  thai 

furnish such excellent music. 

( '.< > TO 

Heilman's Studio 
I C you want  1 lie   liesl   photos nt a 

reasonable   price. 

ion i ■: South Fifth St. 
(Jorner of A ustiri Ave. 

SAM FREUND. 

the Pipe Doctor 

Dr. Chambers 
DENTIST. 

Telephone  Connection. 
421   1-2 AUSTIN  STREET. 

Dr. H. W. Gates 
600  1-2  AUSTIN  ST. 

Dr. Craven & .Son, 

Oculist   and    Opticians 

Picture Frames S;)ecial ^S0fG
ei"s^1'10 Proper 

124  AUSTIN   ST. 
in 

>l 

The Largest Stock in Waco. 
Your  patronage   will   be  appreciated. 

C. C. Shumway, 607  Austin 
Street 

Dr, E. G. Sory, 
DENTIST. 

408 1-2—410 l-:>   Austoi   Ave. 

New Phone 913. 

BRYAN CLUB SCORES A TRIUMPH 

Congressman Henry Speaks. 
Last spring the Bryan club was In- 

strumental in securing the great 
Statesman, after whom tile Club lakes 

its name, as a speaker in our chapel. 
Again last Thursday morning tbis 
organization showed that it was a fac- 
tor in the University in having a pro- 
gram   presented  during    the    chapel 
hour, the feature of which was an ad- 
dress by lion. it. I.. Henry, congress- 
man from ibis district,    A committee 
met tile speaker as he alighted from 
his carriage in front and escorted him 
to the reception room where he was 
greeted by Ihe members of ihe Club. 
Prom   there  they  marched   in  order  lo 
the chapel ami occupied seals reserved 
for the occasion.    The  Male Quartette 
ihen   sang a   political   song  prepared 
especially  for  the occasion.     In  a  few 
well chosen words President Knlghl 
Introduced   the speaker. 

Mr. llienry complimented the stu- 
dents for their enterprise and com- 
mended them in their efforts in foster" 
ing an interest in politics, lie de- 
plored the usual inactivity of college 
men in (he study of ihe greal political 
issues of the day. He contended that 
the question of slates  rights would  be 
one of the greal issues in ihe oncom- 
ing campaign, and urged the young 
men lo familiarize themselves with 
the principle al slake that they might 
decide    Intelligently     when       the       lest 
came. He expressed it as his lirni 

belief   thai    Mr.   Bryan    would   be   the 

Democratic nominee ami thai the 

Nebraskan would lead the hosts to 

victory in 1908. The address was en- 

thusiastically received and the speaker 

was   frequently   Interrupted   by   loud 

applause. 

L. C.  Brown & Co. 
Confectionery,   Fruits,   Hot  and 

r«u   nr^„i.o   M„*i„„,.  ,„^ For  Ladies of  Refinement Cold   Drinks,  Notions and 
stationery. Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 

Opposite  T.  C.   U. North  Waco-       A   specific   for   tan,     allowne  a   and 
all  face or skin  blemishes.   Satlsfac 
lion   guaranteed.     Made   in   w bite   and 
flesh    50c   |"i'   large   jar. 

REMEMBER 

T0RBETT & GERM0ND CO. 
Tinners   and   Cornice   Makers 

Sky   Lights,   Finials,   Crestings. 

SouthwesternpPhonem. Independent  Jfo  J.C.U.  DHlg StOfC 
714-16 Austin   Ave. Waco.  Texas. anything   in   Drugs,   Druggist 

■ undries,   Stationery,  Cutlery, 
Cold   Drinks  and   Cigars. 

TWIN BRWB COMSSY 
WHOLESALE 

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES 
WACO. TEXAS. USA- 

CRIPPEN & LAZENBY, 
Dealers in 

Refrigerated   Meats,   Beef,  Pork,   Mut- 
ton, Veal. Fish and Oysters. 

To the Students and Faculty of T.C.U: 
We   invite  you   to   make  our  Btore 

your  headquarters   when  down   town. 
1'se our phones, leave your 
with  us and remember  we are  thor 
(Highly    prepared   lo   serve  you   best   in 
mr line, 

Powers - Kelly   Drug   Company, 
Fifth  and Austin  Sts. 

J. C. Riley & Sons, 
GROCERIES 

Phone 56. Cor. Fifth  and Franklin.       6th    and    Austin    SVeets-    Waco. 

FREE  DELIVERY 

Nunnally's  Delicious  Bon   Bons 
and Chocolates. 

Sam Freund's 
Under the Metropole. 

WHEN   THINKING  OF 

Photos 
THINK   OF 

Colman   Studio 
503 1-2 AUSTIN  AVE. 

DISCOUNT   TO   BTUDENT8. 

I-F1X-EM- 

H ATS. 
Will Tooker 
724 Austin  Ave. Waco, Texas 

EAT AT THE 

Elite 
OYSTERS    ANY    STYLE 

Obenchain 
Caters to the wants of 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 
Post  Office  Building, Opp.  T.  C.  U. 

Meals 25c 
Short Orders 

Oriental Restaurant 



MISTROT'S 
Honest Merchandise 
Reasonable     Prices. 

Dry Goods. Notions,   Shoes,   Clothing 
Ready-to-Wear 

WE SOLICIT A PI >RTI< »N of your PATRONAGE 

North Fifth Street. Waco. 

T. C. U. DIRECTORY. 

Athletic   Association. 

L C. Procter, President 
Paul Tyson, lecretary. 

Football. 

K. .1. Hyde, Coach. 
L 0. Proctor, Manager, 
i.. C. Wright, Captain. 

Track Team. 

Alex,   llaiwood, Captain. 

Howell  (!. Knight,  Manager. 

T. C   U. BAYLOR GAME. 
it !ontinued from firs! page) 

r.  . for  touchdown.   goi I   I 

mil successful     Score 9 0. 

Baylor kicks oH tortj Bve yard 

Knight who returns twenty, si make 

iini.  thlrtj   rard  run  and T, C   U. is 

penalized   ti n.   81   attempts   forward 

pass Mm li   in ii and T, C. I 

i     penalized   fifteen   more;   Si   kick 

thirty-five yards with  Ward covering. 

Robinson takes three yards and 

inn two and Wile) iHims thirty- 

eight with Kntghl cov< ring. SI punts 

fort} five yards with Masse) covering, 

p, te plunge tor two, Si loses two and 

1111111s thlrtj to Wiley, Kntghl is In- 

jured in tackle and goes out, ti  Is 

HI     Score nol counting Bafety, 9-0. 

Second  Half. 

Ward of Baylor kicks off fortj yards 

in Harwood, who returns twenty, Tj 

i.n   fall    and   SI  punts  thirty   yards 

with   Tyson   coverlng.Bloorfalls.Stew- 

art takes  two, si  two,  Thomas  two, 

and  ball  g    over and is now  near 

I laj lor s goal. New ton takes Bve 

yardB, Wiley five, Robertson eight, 

Robin mi Tails, Robinson five, Puetl 

fifteen around end. Newton and Rob- 

in on fail and Wiley takes three. 

Billlngsiey fails, si takes three and 

punts fortj to McCasland, who returns 

fifteen yards.    Rob, plunges lor three 

and Puetl   rips off live more, pass fails 

on third down and T. V. II. gets hall. 

Harwood    lakes    four,     Stewart    lour. 

Pete three and T. C. U. fumbles with 

Baylor covering, Newton punts thlr- 

tj five yards with McCasland covering, 

Robinson plunges for Bve, and Baylor 

is penalised fifteen yards for holding. 

Baylor attempts f, pass hut Pete block- 

ed and covered Pete lakes four thru 

line,  Bloor  Bve,  Harwood two and Ty- 

laiis;   si   loses   three and   punl 

thirty  to  Puett, who goes tor eightj 

yards and touchdown; no goal; score 

9 5. 

Massey kicks off forty yards to 

Puett, who returns ten, Puett fails, 

Newton Bfteen, Newton falls, Me one, 

and   Ward   puiiis   thirty-five   yards   to 

si, who  returns  Bve yards,    si loses 

I v en   and   punts   thirty-live   to   Puett, 

who  goes   sixty-five   yards   for   second 

touchdown; no goal; score not Includ- 

ing T.  ('.  1'. safety,  in.tl, 

Massey kicks off forty-live yards to 

Newton, who returns ten. Puetl loses 

by Si.   Ward  punts  thirty-live  yards  to 

Si with Glover covering.   Pete plunget 

for two, and (Hover for two, Si limits 

thirty-five to Puett, who returns Bve 

vards.- Newton   and   Wiley   fail   and 

Ward punts lliirly-five yards to Si. 

Who   returns   ten.     Itill   loses   ten   and 

SI punts thirty with no return.  -Wiley 

I,,     for   one   j ard,   Newton   i went). 

and Wllej  falls as time is op, 

Line-up. 

r c. r. Baylor. 
Billlngsbley McCasland 

I.I II End. 
Bllllngslej McCasland 

Left  Tackle. 

Wallace 

i."ii  Guard, 
\ij    , ■ ■,  . 

Center, 
I'riz/.ell,  Pyburn 

Right Guard 

Wright 

Right   Tackl. 

Thomas.   (Hover 

Rlgh!  End, 

i'i rkins 

Quarter, 

Knight, Tyson .. 

Left   H?.lf. 

i!l""r Pouts, Newton 

Right   Half. 

Harwood Uohinson 
Fullback . 

Ri terei   and  umpire,  Wilkinson   and 

McMahon, of T.; lead linesman, Oben- 

chaln, T. c. r.; time-keepers. Rogers, 

II.   I'..   and   Shirley.   T.   ('.   I'.    Time  of 

halves, 25-25. 

Robertson 

Ashliuni 

Rohrer 

Booher 

Ward 

Puetl 

Wiley.   I.. 

'Varsity   Enjoys   a   Tallyho   Ride. 

h'or the past two years il has been 
the custom of the fool hall hoys to take 
a tallyho ride over the city at some 
time during the football season. In 
accordance with what has gone before, 
on last .Monday the regular 'Varsity 
accompanied by Coach Hyde, Manager 

Procter and  Professors  Long. Hunter, 
llninner and WiniMeily, secured a 
large tallyho, decorated il with T.C.U. 
colors and pennants and took an even- 
ing off from the strenuous work on 
the gridiron anil enjoyed a Spin over 
the city. Thi> occasion was enlivened 
bj yells and college songs, a number 
of the players being members of the 
dice Club. The fellows enjoyed the 
outing and   were all the belter for il. 

The following young couples enjoy- 
ed a kodak OUting at  Lovers' Leap Sun- 
daj afternoon: 

Noah Perkins and .Miss Loraine 
.Maloney. 

B,   l\  Scott  and  .Miss  Xula  Kinnard. 
Clarence Hall and Miss Lillie Mae 

Matthews. 
Bad. Scales and Miss Mae Lyn Cox. 

W. II. Robinson and Miss Dot  Urotb- 
erton, 

.1. L. While and Miss Ida Foster. 
Hold. Mc.Mullin and .Miss Mollie 

Hunter. 

I'em Denlon and Miss Ha/.el Brown. 

Tiny were chaperoned by Prof. Long 
and Miss Reeves. 

"Mary  had  a  lillie  lamb. 

For which she did not care; 

she look ii  hack to be exchanged, 

And  got   a  Teddy  bear." 

4* 
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Perhaps You Are Not Going 
to buy a suit now, lint we 
want you to come to our 
Store and   lot   us   show   you 
sonic of those 

HART  SCHAFFNER & 
MARX CLOTHES 

They are I Ike American 
gold in o n o y good uny- 
where in the world. 

Hooks-Starr Company 
418 Austin Street. The Clothiers that Please. 
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Bryan Club. 

Howell (i. Knight, President, 
Campbell Barnard, Secretary. 

Girls Basket Ball. 

Amy Wood, President 
Maedee Matthews, Secretary. 

Miss Reeves, Coach. 

Baseball. 

"Fleecy" Randall, Captain 
  Manager. 

Student Body. 

Alex. Harwood, President. 

il. G. Knight, Vice-President 
Beatrice Tomlinson, Secretary. 

Y. M. C. A. 

John Welch, President. 

Y. W. C. A. 

Heat rice Tomlinson, President. 

Add-Ran Society. 

Homier Krizzeii, President. 

Herbert Bozeman, Secretary. 

Clark Society. 

Lena Burford, President. 

Zula Kinnard, Secretary. 

Walton Society. 

Clois Greene, President. 

Kathleen Gibson, Secretary. 

Shirley Society. 

John C. Welch, President. 

Myrtle Tomlinson, Secretary. 

Horned Frog. 

Gordon  II.  Hall, Editor-in-Chtef. 

J. Olen Wallace, Business Manager 

Senior Class. 

Cordon Hall, President. 

Jennie McCullough, Secretary. 

Juniors. 

Bryant Collins, President. 

Mabel Shannon, Secretary. 

Sophomores, 

l.oy C. Wright, President, 

'.ucille  Wolford, Secretary. 

Freshman. 

Cavln Muse, President. 

Kathleen Munn, Secretary. 

Thompson, the Photographer. 
keeps open house and you will always 
find, not only a welcome, but artistic 
productions that will interest and de- 
ligln   yon. 

STUDIO, 414 1-2 AUSTIN  AVE. 
"Not how Cheap, but how good," 

is our motto. 

Offer Extraordinary. 

In order to induce subscribers to 

pay their subscriptions promptly, l 
make the following offer: The sub- 

scription price of The Skiff is $1.25, 

the subscription price of The Collegian 

is $.50—both papers for $1.25. Pay 

me 25 cents more to cover the ex- 

pense of wrapping and mailing and I 

will send a copy of both papers to 

your home folks or to any friend. In 

other words, pay me $1.50 and I will 

send you a copy of both papers and 

send a copy to any other address you 

will give me.    Attend to it now. 

BUSINESS MANAGER. 

Owing to the crowded condition of 

of the department of Oratory, Miss 

Reeves has been compelled to give up 

the work of coaching the girls' basket 

ball learn. Mr. Holland has been se- 

cured as coach fur the team. 

Nash,   Robinson   & Co. 

LUMBER YARD. 

Wall   Paper,   Mantels,    Grates,    Cement,    Oil,    Glass 

Hardware,   Paint 

Texas   Steam   Laundry 
Telephone No. 150. 1527 South Fifth Street. 

W. T. WHITE. Prop. 

RIGHT IN TOWN      We  Do All Kinds of Laundry Work Except Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
M. COLLINS. Prop 

Both Phones 302 Under New Management 

J HO.      We      LeGS,      204 S 4th St 

Mother Goose  Up-to-Date. 

Professor 0,  Long, 

Spoke up clear and strong, 
"Now you may recite. Miss Reeves; 

Hut  tin' students all  roareil. 

And  the  Professor  looked bored; 

Full many a grin he receives. 

Una.  baa. bad girls. 

Have you any  shoes'.' 

Yes ma'am, yes ma'am, 

All   that   we  can   use; 

One pair for you, miss, 

And one for Miss Xoif 

And one lor any girl 

Who can  pick out her own. 

Pcssels & Naman 
The   Home   of 

PETE DAILEY 5c   CIGAR. 
PIPES    FROM   5c   TO   $10. 

WINCHELL&BARNES 
CO. 

MODERN     HOME    MAKERS 

Specialties   in   Home   Hardware,   Fine 
China,   Furniture  and   Kitchen   Con- 

veniences. 

There was a little prof. 

And  he had a little gun 

C. H. MAYER, FLORIST 
Plants, Bulbs and  Cut Flowers a 

Specialty. 
And   his   shot    were   made   of   lead.   11,.,,,,, ni,,,,, ,     ...    ,,..      ,,, tiome i nones 1«. City Phones 99 

lead. to*d; Lock box Xo.'tinii 
lie sal  up all nighi 

And held his gun tight, 

To   save   his   turkey's   lead,   head.       «/*. hJu. „„,...;,i * we nave special facilities to serve 
head. you best in our line. 

 T LeVinskl's   417 Austin Ave. When a Freshman doesn't hear plain    ^'"Wm  O             Wau)_ Tmw^ 

ly  the  professor's  question,  he    says, ! Leadin9 Jeweler and Optician of Waco 

in  a  subdued  lone:     "Pardon me, pro- 

fessor  inn   i  didn't   understand   you." "  

The Sophomore says: "Will you 

please repeal your question?" The 

Junior says: "Wat, sir'.'" The Senior 

says:    "Huh?"—Exchange. 

We do up-to-date Cleaning on Gents 
and Ladies' Clothing, by Steam or Dry 
Cleaning   Process. 

The Little Frenchman 
113   N.  4th   Street. Both   Phones. 

Subscribe 
for 
the 

SKIFF 

a The Kodak Place" 
Developing and Finishing a Specialty 

The Metropole Barber Shop. 
For nigh Qrade Tonsorial Work 

ARTESIAN   BATHS. 

In   connection   with   Hotel   Metropole 
J. P. BAHL, Prop. 

McClelland Hotel 
EUROPEAN. 

Rates  50c  and   Up. 
I.   A.   Dryden   &   Co.,   Proprietors. 

Fourth  and  Austin  Streets. 
WACO,   TEXAS. 

508 is the Number; St.Char- 
les is the name; FINK HAIR OUT 

TING aild SHAVING is the business 

Your friends and well wishers, 

Stowe Bros. & Raborn. 

MRS   PERNA  E.BERKHAN. 

400 1-2 AUSTIN AVE. Waco 

Uncle Sam Shoe Shop 
We do firstclass repair 

ing 

New shoes sold and old 
shoes re-soled 

OLD PHONE 

CHRIS KEMENDO 
Prop 

419 Franklin St. 

CITIZENS'   NATIONAL 
BANK 

Capital   and   Surplus,   290,000. 
•I.   S.   McLendon,   President. 
1-    H.   Black,   Cashier. 

UNITED    STATES   DEPOSITORY. 

Photos for the   "Horned 
Frog." 

GARTON'S work pleases the 
most exacting taste. 

Studio 503 1-2 Austin 


